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e AIR POLLUTION BSNL rolls out VRS, expects 
70,000-80,000 staff to avail it 

Give fl00/qui11tal 
to fanners not 
bun1i11g stubble: SC 
to Punjab, Hry & UP 

PRESS TRUST OF IN DIA

Nevv Delhi, November 6

WITHIN DAYS OF government 
approving a relief package for 
the ailing corporation, state
owned BSNL has rolled out a 
voluntary retirement scheme 
for its employees, and said it 
expects 70,000-80,000 per
sonnel to opt for it leading to 
savings of about t 7,000 crore 
in wage bill. 

The scheme will be open 

between November 4 and 

December 3 

tary Retirement Scheme, 
2019, all regular and perma
nent employees of BSNL 
including those on deputation 
tootherorganisationor posted 
outside BSNL on deputation 
basis, who attended the age of 
50yearsoraboveareeligibleto 
seek voluntary retirement 
under the scheme. 

month had approved a plum 
�69,000-crore revival package
for BSNL and ivlTNL that
includes merging the two loss
making firms, monetising
their assets and giving VRS to
employees so that the com
bined entity turns profit.ab le in
two years.

PRESS TRUST OF IN DIA 
Nevv Delhi, November 6

LASH ING OUT AT the authori
ties for failing to curb severe air 
pollution in the Delhi-NCR 
region, the Supreme Court on 
Wednesdaysaiditisa question 
of life and death of crores of 
people herebutitis"veryunfor
tunate" that they are not both
eredabout poor peopleand let
ting them die. 

"Can you permit people to 
die like this due to pollution? 
Can you permit the country to 
go back by 100 years?" 
observed a bench headed by 
Justice Arun Mishra while 
directing the governments of 
Punjab, Haryana and Uttar 
Pradesh to provide support of 
� 100 per quin ta! within seven
days to small and marginal
farmers who have not burned
the stubble - a major source of
air pollution.

"vVe have to make govern
ment responsible for this," the 
bench said and asked, "Why 
can't government machinery 
stop stubble burning?" 

Coming down heavily on 
the state governments,the top 
court said that if they don't 
bother about people, they have 
no right to be in power. 

"You (states) have forgotten 
the concept of welfare govern
ment. They are not bothered 
about poor people, this is very 
unfortunate," said the bench, 
also comprising Justice Deepak 
Gupta. 

"You just want to sit in your 
ivory towers and rule. You are 
not bothered and are letting 
the people die,"the bench said. 

Italsoquestionedastowhy 
the state governments cannot 
collect and purchase stubble 
from farmers. 

"We expect more from 
democratic government of the 
country to deal with issue of 
stubble burning and curb pollu
tion;'the bench said,adding that 
"itisa question oflifeand death 

Govt mulls 

setting up 

regulator to 

settle e-comm 

disputes 
GOVERNMENT IS EXAMIN-

1 NG the feasibility of setting up 
a regulatoryauthorityto settle 
disputes related to e-com
merce, a top government offi
cial said, amid a raging battle 
between big online retailers 
and mom-and-pop stores. 

The proposal being consid
ered comes after small traders 
approached the government 
with allegations of predatory 
pricing and deep discounting 
by Amazon and Fli pkart. They 
allege that the US giants are 
pricingthemoutofthemarket 

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi'sadministration is under 
pressure from small traders, a 
traditionalsupportbaseforthe 
ruling Bharatiya Jana ta Party, 
to act against the big online 
retailers. -BLOOMBERG
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of crores of people. We have to 
make goveRNmentresponsible 
forthis� 

The bench also directed the 
Centre, the three states and 
Delhi to prepare a comprehen
sive scheme within three 
months to take care of envi
ronmental issues. 

Observing that"agriculture 
is the backbone of the country's 
economy and it's bounden duty 
of the state to look after the 
interest of farmers", the bench 
said it is absolutely necessary 
that the farmers are provided 
necessary machines to prevent 
stubble burning. "It is a shock
ing state of affairs that there 
are unpaved routes and pits in 
the national capital of the 
country," the bench observed 
during the hearing. 

The apex court on Monday 
had termed the situation as 
shocking summoned chief 
secretaries of Delhi, Punjab, 
Haryanaand Uttar Pradesh. 

Delhi breathes easier, 
more relief likely 
Pollution levels in the Capital 
dropped further on Wednesday 
as the impactof stubble burning 
on Delhi's air quality reduced 
significantly due to a change in 
wind direction. The trend is 
likely to continue over the next 
three to fourdays,a meteorolog
ical departmentofficial said. 

At8.45 pm, the city's overall 
airqualityindex (AQI) rea d217, 
which falls in the "poor" cate
gory.At many places, pollution 
levels dropped to "moderate" 
category. 

BSNL chairman and man
aging director P K  Purwar told 
PT! that the scheme would be 
open between November4and 
December 3,and that instruc
tions have already been given 
to field units to inform employ
eesabout the VRSoffering. 

In all, nearly one lakh BSNL 
employees are eligible for the 
VRSofitstotalstaffstrength of 
1.50lakh. 

"This is the best VRS given 
by the governmentand BSNL 
employees should see it in a 
positive frame of mind," Pur
warsaid 

He  said the corporation 
expects 70,000-80,000 
employees to opt for the 
scheme,andadded that saving 
in wage bill is expected to be 
about �7,000 crorewith those 
numbers. 

According to BSNL Volun-

Thea mount of ex-gratiafor 
any eligible employee will be 
equal to 35-daysalary for each 
completed year of setvice and 
25-day salary for every year of
setvice left until superannua
tion.

Mahanagar Telephone 
Nigam Ltd (MTNL), too, has 
ro lied out a VRS for its employ
ees. The scheme, based on 
Gujarat Model ofVRS, will be 
open for employees till 
December3, 2019. 

Ina notice issued by MTNL 
to employees recently, it men
tioned that "all regular and 
permanent employees of 50 
years and above as on January 
3 1, 2 020" are eligible to optf or 
the scheme. 

The government last 

The Union Cabinet has 
approved the plan to combine 
MTNL - which provides ser
vices in Mumbai and New 
Delhi - with Bharat San char 
Nigam Ltd(BSNL)thatservices 
the restofthe nation. 

The rescue package 
approved includes infusion of 
�20,140crorefor thepurchase
of 4G spectrum, t3,674 crore 
for the goods and services tax 
(GST) to be paid on spectrum 
allocation, companies raising 
t15,000 crore in debt on the 
sovereign guarantee and gov
ernment funding � 17,160 
crore for VRS and another 
t 12,768 crore towards retire
ment liability. 

The proceeds of the sover
eign bonds issue will be to 
restructure debt and meet 
other expenses. The bond will 
have to be serviced by the PS Us 
only. The two firms will also 
monetise assets worth 
�3 7,500 crore in the next
three years. 

Revenue growth from EPC highway 
projects to be halved this year: Crisil 
FE BUREAU 

New Delhi, November 6

REVENU E GROWTH FOR 

highway developers in the engi
neering, procurementand con
struction (EPC) segment could 
gethalvedinboth2019-20and 
2020-21 fiscals toaround 150/o 
against 300/o logged in FY19. 
"The decline would be largely 
due to slower awarding of pro
jects and delayed receipt of 
appointed date - which is the 
zero date or kick-off date for 
start of a project - from the 
Nationa!HighwaysAuthorityof 
India (NHAI)," rating agency 
Crisil said ina report 

NHAI awarded around 

7,400 kmin FY18.I tfell to about 
2,200 km in FY19. 

"In thecurrentfiscalandthe 
next.,awarding is expected to be 
around 4,000 km a year. The 
delay in declaring appointed 
dates for the projects awarded, 
on the other hand,is primarily 
due to issues in land acquisi
tion,"said Sachin Gupta,senior 
director, Crisil. Analysing 119 
projects awarded under HAl\il, 
he said almost 300/o have not 
received appointed dates more 
than a year after these were 
awarded. Bttt the slowdown in 
revenue growth is unlikely to 
impact the credit profiles of the 
EPC players primarily because 
they have a healthy order book 

and have kepta check on their 
debt level 

Also, they can be restassured 
of the fact that once a project is 
started,itwouldnotbe stalled. 

NHAI notifiestheappointed 
date only when majority of the 
land,800/o for HAM: projects,is 
procured. 

"Thtts, once a project is under 
construction, there is limited 
risk of delays due to non-avail
abilityoflandandtherebymin
imal impact on credit profile of 
the EPC companies. That said, 
there is a risk that any further 
delay in declaring appointed 
dates could result in termina
tion of some of theawarded pro
jects, « Crisil said. 

VESUVIUS INOIA LIIVITTEO Siddheswari Garments Limited 
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l,oss of Sha[e Ce[ll{!ca�s 
NOTICE is hereby given that the following Shaie Certificate roi 100 sl!ares 

9, lndla Exchango Place, 3'' floor, Kolkata•700 001
E-mail: siddheswarl@hotm.iil.com Phone : 033-22107234

of Vesuvius India Limited having registered office at P-104 Taratala Road, 
Koll<ata 700088 has boon lost, mlsplaced; stolen and /or are untraceable • 

NOTICE 
Member'$ Shar-e No.of Distinctive Nos, 
Regd. folio CertUleat& No(s.) Shares From To 

T00941 43164 100 12675301-12!i75400 
Application has been made by lhe registered Shareholder to lhe Company ror 

Pursuant to regulation 29 or the SEBI (LODR) re9ulation. 2015, 
Please note lhat the meeling of the Board of Drrettors or lhe 
Company will b(I held on Thursday 14th November 2019, to take on 
record of the Quarter1y Un-Audited Financial Results of the Company
for the Quarter ended 30th September 2019, inue of duplicate share certificate io replacement ol lhe above, Any person 

having ariy objecilon to the lssve of dupll�te Share 00rtlflcote 11$ afo,esald 
This Intimation is also available on lhe website of BSE Ltd, where the 
company's secucitlas are listed. 

Is requImd to lodge w,th tho Company a1 tho above address or to Its 
Rllgrstrars C B MANAGEMENT SERVICES (P) LTD., P-22,Bondel Road, 
Kolkatit-700 019 hii;lher/\heir objeciion thereto within 1 5  days from the d.ile 
of f)',iblica lion 

Date ; 06.1 t.2019 
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Purwalll to Ra9uJallcn 47 and otber relevant 
piovlslonJ of SE8I lltsclng Obtiget�$ 1nd 
!);scbs,,ro ReqUl!ern•ntJ ReQIJ.'elGI, 2015, riolke 
4 h••elrt 91.� !hat ria1 a � od 1� 8Q1;1'd 
of Oirett�s ol Garr..rfla Cltall\icals Umil«d is 
S011e<1u:ed 10 be helo on Jhu!Sday, Noverober 
14. 2019, inl9r•alia. 1o con&i:ler and apprll'1e the 
ur,,audi;,d finarid$1 Phsolls (II tree Co�ny lo< 
lite r;ua�.i!r an� Hal-Yta, erJ:li!d s..,1ember 30. 
2019. B,f O!dEf' ol ilf! Bo1l!d 

Fllf G�roch Chemicals L>mt.ed 
$4<-

P'laoe: �t,,t,u Mahesh Garoclia 
oa� :�ll6.l1019 Vhloletlme Dffl:tcr 
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SHRISTI INFRASTRUCTURP
0l!VEL0PMTMI' 

C'ORPORATlON t.JMlTED 
R<-11.t Otr""1 rs.,1 N11 /1. • 1, U., J, 

lllnd, • I F', �1ar \I, Soll Ldke Otv, 
Kolut.L -71Jl�I ' 

l'h. �"1 3., W'A> 20:IJI, FR.. �91 33 .f020 20')jJ
L-man 1nv,"WJI .rclaoon,;@w1n•llcurp.n,m 

\\'eb.ik: w "'"' ,;J'll'lit,rorp,to111 
ON lbS9l2WP 19'.(1fLCOl9'-11 

Notice JS hereby gi scfl pursuant to 
R<'ll;ul@Uor, l9 tl'0a with �eg11littlon 
47 of SE81 (Lisling l)blig.atlons and 
Ol!ic lo,.ure Req uirements )  
Regul.ttlttM, 2015 that a rncctlng of 
the lloiu'd oroirecl(\f\;<i{ t)l(>Qlmp.u,y 
will be held on rhursday, Hth 
Novmiber 2019 to inh!T-alia, consider, 
itpprove and htk<' on rrcord lht' 
Una u d i ted Standalone and 
Consolid�tcd Financial Rew t L� of the 
Company for the qu.arter and haU 
}'carcodccl 30lh September 2019. Tlu,l 
!Juormalion is also avo llablc on !he
website o( lh\' Co 111pnny at 
www.shristirorp_com and on the 
,,...,1,si t... of lhc Stock Exe h.an gcs ilt 
www.bse.indi0.con1 urtd www ci.e• 
lndia (:()m. 

For Sttrbtl 1nru,1n.tctu� 
De,·clopmcnt Corporation Ud. 

Manuj A.�•I 
VJ' (Corporate Affilrs) & 

C'omp�ny 8\-a'l!l.uy 
l'Llce ; KolkotJ 
DJ IL-d I bth O\'cmbt>r 2019 

T C  Narayan11n 
16 11 Block II Main Ill Stage 
B;isaveswara· Magar 
Bang�lore • 560 079 06. 11 .2019

By Order of lhe Board of Directors 
For Siddheswari Garments ltd 

sd/· Dona Agarwal 
Company Secretary 

CHENNAI MEENAKSHI MULTISPECIALITY HOSPITAL LIMITED 
(Formerly Known as Deraki Hasp ital Limited) 

CIN: l85110Tll1990PLC019545 
Reyd. Oflics: No-.v No.12 !Old No.149\. Luz Church Road, Mylaporc. Chc1111a1 • 600004. 
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Extract of Utaudited Financial Ret1tlts (Standalone) for the 0.•arter and Half Vear Ended 

30th September, 201 !t Olupea) la Lalih.t 
flu:lltftf £rulld Ha.Jl furtndN ,..., !?ltd�� 

l'M'llelll:ffi :iur,.2ll 19 au.t2l>lf 30.llUJIUS 3t.OS'20l9 
ll<Ul>dlted adl d ladllld 

Total lnt:OlllV from OperatloM (Nlltf 658.93 617 39 1276 31 1097.41 2285 13 
Net Profit/ (Lossl from Oid,naiy 
Aouvities bem Ta)( 42_3q (3..011 1$.63 39.33 31.80 4.87 
NeL Profit/ (loM) from Ordrna,y 
AttM11ftS after Tax 42.3'1 13.01) 18.&8 39.33 J I.BO 4.87 

Total ComptehoBSiv& Income for Ille 
P�nod 42.34 p.01) 20.3:6 39.JJ 34.72 4.25 

Equity Shilt'e Capital (face Value of 
Rs.1 0/- por Shlll&I 746.8!), 7�6.89 746.SB 746.89 746.89 746.89 
Re$erves (el\cluding Revaluation 
ROSllrve 8$ sllown In lhe Balance Shett 
o1 Previous Yearl IIIS9.84) 

Earnings Per Share (EPSI (nol annualised) 
tfaoe Valle of Ru 0/· per Sl\am) 
Basic EPS (in Rs.) 0.57 10 04) 0 25 0.53 0 43 0,07 
Odurnd El'S II� R$.) 0.57 (0_04) 0.25 0.53 0-43 0.01 

Notes: 
I . lbe al)o,\,-e re.suits haw ooen revlt-wtd and recommended 101 adoption bv 111e Audit Commlneeand apl)rwea by 
the S:Oard ot Oirec1ors at tltoeir meeting heklon 5th Novemr, 2019
2. the above is en el((T�tt ot the detailed format ()f Finanr;ial Resutl, for 1he (ljJane1 and H31! Year Ended on
30.09.2019 !fled with the Sw,:k El(l;hange llftder Regu!iitlon 33 o.f the SEBI (Listing Obligati�ns and 0.scll)Sure 
Req11trementsl Regvladons, 2015. lhe f�lormalofthe Ouarteund HulfYear Endedfinanaal Rosulls ara available on 
the Siock gx_chlfngo Webs lie (www.bsllirldi;u:oo1) and 01111!0 Compall(s website (www_cmmlLlnl 

Place : Ohennai 
Dated : 5th November, W-19 

JAYSHREE NIRMAN LIMITED 
C1N: L45202WB1992PLC054157 

Regis1ered Office: 1,British India S!reQ� 
5th floor Room No. # 503. 

Katketa -700 069 
Tel:{033)3022-8150, 

E-flBI: jaysllreer.rmatfmlted@gmall.com 
NOTICE 

Pwsuant ID Regulation 29 read wilh Regu
lation 4 7 oHha Securities end Exchange 
Boan! of ll'ldia (Usling Obtf9aUons AM 
Disclosure Requirements) Reglllation.a, 
2015, Nolioo i,s hereby given Iha! the 
MBilting of the Board of Oisec.lo!s of the 
Company w,n be oold at the n1g,:1lered 
olfH:G of the Company onWedne�day, 
13th No•ember 2019 el 1 1 :00 a m  to 
con&ider among other lhiogs Iha 
Un-Audited F,nanciaJ Resulls for thtl 
quanereoded on30th Seplember2019 
TM said Notice may b<l accessed 
on the C<,mpany'$ wabliite al 
w.w, .l"Ysheeolmlarl.oom 

5<11-

Place: Kolkala Kakall DIJlt 
Oate:06 11 20i9 Who!o Timl! Oirsctor 

•• •

For and on behalf of Board ot Directors af 

CHENNAI MEENAKSlfl MULTISPECIAUTY HOSPITAL UMfffO 
A N RADHAKJIISHNAN 

CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR 

VINTAGE SECURITIES LTD_ 
CIN: L74120WB19�4P1..CQ63991 

R.egd. Office ; 5813,S.R.B.Basu Road 
Kollcala-700:l01 

Ph. No �11,Fa11No.OOS.2249-56!56 
Websita: W\Wt'_'Jinl.ag&-seariieos.com 
Email: vintage.capilal@gmail.com 

NOTICE 
Notloe is hereby g1Ven that pursuant to 
Regulalloo 29 raad "'th Reguration 4 7 of 
SEBI (Litting Obligations and Disdosure 
R11<1ulrements) R&gulaliOno;, 20t5, a 
M&etlno 01 me eoaro oi 0I,ecI()($ oi lhe 
Comp3ny will l)e held on Thu1sda� 
November 14, 2019 111 OZ:00 P.M. al lhe 
Reg,ste1ed Office al the Coll'flMIY, fnleralia 
looonsoe,,app<O'l<e endtake on record the 
Lin-Audited Financial Results or the 
Comp;u,y for lhe quartar arid St• m0<1th 
enclOd 3oth Sopt/lmb<lt, 2019. 
This Not.lee IS alsoavailableon lhe wctlSile 
of the Comp�ny flltp.l/www.vi11t�9e• 
seruritl�.()Oml Bnd on the webs,te ol lhe 
Stock Exchengei "'1ere rhe shares of the 
Company are listed et W\wt.bseind,a.oom 

For Vin1A9eSeeurftl1>:S Ltd 
$41· Umat<.�nt sora,:,gl 

l'la<:e ·K()ll<;ala (Company SacrEM!y 
Oale :06 H .2019 &C....,..,.anceOffices' 

JECO EXPORTS 
& FINANCE LIMITED

CIN: L51 1ll9WB1 9ll2Pt..C03SODS 
Regtt Oflloe. Raja Road, P.O. Slikci1.lf, 
24 Paraganas {N) Kolkala WB 700 115 

1/Yabs�e: w,,w.jecoexporl5.oom 
Email: acoounls5@camcoindie.oom 

NOTICE 
No1ice •• hereby given that pwsuant to 
Regulation 29 readwhh Regl.!1atlon 47 of 
SESI (Llsttng Obhgat>on, end Oi�ctosure 
Requ.remi111ts) Regvl�lQns. 201$, a-Meet• 
fngof1he Board of O.-ect1nofthe Comp.iny 
WilbeheJdoo �"Y Noven>l)e! 14, 2019 
at 03.00P M. a1 1he ReglS1eroo Office o1 me 
Com1:or1y, intemlla, too:insidef, approve �•1d 
l!lke on reoof() 11>e ur1-Al.ldlte<1 rlMI\CUll 
Reswl.S of the �nyfor 11\0quartei and 
s/XnlQfll!'l�rldod 30:h �- 2019 
Thi$ NOCloe IS a1so available on thew(!l)Sffo 
ct lheCoo'(.>anyhtlp$ilw;iw )C()OeXP011S,oom 
and on Iha wobs,t,; or 1h11 Stock 
E�ehangcs whertt ll't6 s'haros of lhe 
Company oro llslnd al https:lfNW\\•,mseLin. 
fltll)$1/w,,w,cso-t,-,dia<at1 

For Jeco Exports & PlnanCil LtCI 
Pbi;e:Kol<all! Sdf• DG41pa Agarwal 
Oale:06 11 .2019 Co 5ecf 
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Tharoor-headed panel to take up 
WhatsApp snooping case on Nov 20 

PRESS TRUST O F  I N  DIA 
New Delhi, November 6 

A PA RLIAM ENTARY STAND

ING committee headed by 
Congress leader Shashi Tha
roorwill takeupthe vVhatsApp 
snooping case in its nextmeet
ing on November 20, sources 
said on Wednesday. 

Tharoor, who heads the 
parliamentary standing com
mittee on information tech
nology, said in a letter to his 
panel members that alleged 
use of the technology for 
snooping on Indian citizens 
wasa matterof"grave concern" 
and it would be discussed at 
the committee's next meeting 
on November 20. 

Facebook-owned What
sApp on October 3 1  said 
Indian journalists and human 
rights activists were among 
those globally spied upon by 
unnamed entities using an 
Israelisp)'\.vare Pegasus. 

In the letter, sources said, 
Tharoor urged the committee 
members that as a democratic 
republic; "we must ensure ade
quatesafeguardstopreventany 
misuse of the executive's pow
ers in an unauthorised manner 
or for extraneous purposes." 

Underlining that the 
Supreme Court of India has 
clearly recognised the funda
mental right to privacy, Tha
roor said there is need to 

ShashiTharoor 

analyse the legality, legitimacy 
and necessity of any action 
that infringes on this right. 

He said the standing com
mittee members from both the 
ruling party and the Opposi
tion must work together to 
safeguard the fundamental 
rights of the citizens. 

Besides the parliamentary 
panel on information technol
ogy, the panel on HomeAffairs 
will also take up this issue of 
"snooping" in its next meeting. 

For its part., vVhatsApp had 
said it was suing NSO Group, 
an Israeli surveillance firm, 
that is reportedly behind the 
technology that helped 
unnamed entities hack into 
phonesofroughly 1,400 users. 

These users span across 
four continents and include 
diplomats, political dissidents, 
journalists and senior govern
ment officials. 

Union information tech
nology minister Ravi Shankar 
Prasad hasasked '\i\Tha tsApp for 
a report on the allegations. 

I l legal bungalows 
on Al ibaug coast: 
HC summons 
col lector 
THE BOMBAY H IGH Courton 
Wednesday pulled up the 
ivlaharashtra government for 
"turning a blind eye" to illegal 
constructions carried out by 
"powerfulandeminent"people 
in the coastal Aliba ug district. 

A division bench ofJ ustices 
SC Dharmadhikari and RI 
Chagla asked the Alibaug col
lector to remain present on 
November 11 with all the 
records pertaining to the issue. 

The bench was hearing a 
petition filed by activistSuren
dra Dhavale, seeking a direction 
to the authorities to demolish 
unauthorized constructions 
"within low and high tide areas" 
in coastalareasofAlibaug. 

ivlany such structures have 
sprung upinAlibaug,a popular 
getaway nea rMumbai, in viola
tion of theivlaharashtra Coastal 
Zone Management Authority 
rules, it said. 

The high court had last year 
ordered the collector to carry 
out inspection and demolish 
illegal bungalows and other 
structures. 

The collector issued demo
lition orders for several bunga
lows, including one owned by 
fugitive diamond merchant 
Nirav ivlodi. ivlodi's bungalow 
was demolished in February 
this year. -PTI 
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Extrc1ct of Half Yearly Results pursvanl to Regulation 52 (8), read with Regulation 52 (4), 
of the SEBI (LOOR) Regulations, 2015 
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Place: 
Date: 

Rs In crores except EPS 

Half year ended Half year ended Year ended 

Particulars Sep1ember 30, September 30, March 31, 

2019 2018 2019 

Total Income from 
1 ,043.36 1 ,1 35.63 2, 1 92.97 Operations 

Net Profit I (Loss) for the 
period {before Tax, 

20.06 1 01 .65 214.87 Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items#) 

Net Profi t / (Loss) for the 
period before tax {after 

(10.82) 1 01 .65 214.87 Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items#) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the 
period after tax (after 

(5. 1 3) 84.1 5 1 77.71 Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items#) 

Total Comprehensive 
Income for the period 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) 

(2.42) 83.72 1 88.75 
for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive 
income (after tax)] 

Paid up Equity Share Capital 21 .35 21 .35 21 .35 

Reserves (excluding 
Revaluation Reserve) 1 ,226.86 1 ,1 37.24 1 ,246.53 

Net worth 1 ,248.21 1 , 1 58.59 1 ,267.88 

Paid up Debt Capital / 
Outstanding Debt 150.00 1 50.00 1 50-00 

Outstanding Redeemable 
Preference Shares 

• • • 

Debt Equity Ratio 1 .00 1 .06 0.97 

Earnings Per Share 
(of Rs. 10/· each)• 

. . . 

1 .  Basic: (2.39) 47.61 83.23 

2. Diluted: (2.39) 47.61 83.23 

Capital Redemption Reserve 5.08 5.08 5.08 

Debenture Redemption 
Reserve 37.50 • 37,50 

Debt Service Coverage Ratio 1 .12  4.75 4.37 

Interest Service 
2.03 5.41 6.1 4  Coverage Ratio 

The abo•1e is an e�raci of the detailed format of half yearly resul!s file<I wilh thE Stock Exchanges 
under Reg1.1lalioo 52 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requiremenls) Regulations, 2015. 
The full format of the half yearly results are available on the websites of the Bombay Stock Exchall!Je, 

F01 the items referred in sub.clauses (a). (b), (d) and {e) of the Regulalioo 52 (4) of the. SEBI 
(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the pertinent disclosures have 
been made to the Bombay Stock Exchar)Qe. 

Mumbai 

00.11.2019 

• • 

By Order of The Board 

Dr Atchutuni Rao 
Whole Tlme Ditector 

•



M� Cli'.KAABOfl'Y, 
S ATYEN DRAMATH 

t-:RII.BORT'f, RO NEAR 
GAT IS IL SA l'l.G Ht. 

'ALPUR,ASANroL,DIST-
HIM BAROH11,W.NPIN

(W� CEClA RET™.T 
ANO MY FAYLY 
BERS O RIGINAL & 

UAL S URNAME 
LLll'IC IS 
KAABORT'f BUT I T  � 
N UIIEERTUNATB..Y 
OR OED AS 

t-:ROBART'f IN P.f'( SON 
RIP TACIW<AABERTrS 
ONOARr' SCH:>OL 

Mlf1Lo).TDN2018 (CBSij & 
IJSBANJ'S SUR""6.ME 

OR OED AS 
LROBAITTY. AS PER 
DAVIT Be-0 RE THE LO. 
UTWEM'\GISTAATEAT 
NSOL COURT ON
0.2019 I REQUE S T
PETEMTAUTHERIT'l'TO 
SE R�TFV SLRfWJE. 

1,SUDHIR�N..14.NFOY, SI) 
I.ATE RA.Gt-1.JM:>NI FOY, RI 

SAL.AP, �LITALA, P.O. 
LAP P.S .OOMJUR, CIST. 

HOW RAH -711409, 
.B.INOIA WILL 

HEtiCEFORrH BE Kf!QWN 
S SUOHR ROY ¥IOE 
FF I DAV IT BEFORE THE 

NOTARY PUBLIC AT 
KOLKATA ON CS.11.2019 
.11-IE�MESUJHIR AAN.M.N 
ROY A NO SUDHIR ROY 
PERTAINS TO T H E  SAME 
PER-ON. 

I, M")HIDUR R'.HII.MAN,SIO 
MOJIBUR RAHMAN R/10 
�HARA, SULTANNAGAR 
,P.SHll,RISI-CW.NORol.Plft' 

��J�·���� 
!AS MOHIOm RAHAMAN 
IVCEAFRflJWIT BEFORElHE 
NOTARY PUBLIC AT 
KOLKATA ON CS.11.2019 
.THE N.i\ ME MOHIOIJl 
RAHAW.N ANO MOHIOIJl 
�HW.N PERTAINSTOTHE 
lsAMEPERSON. 
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